
October 20, 2007 
USASA Executive Committee Meeting 

Sheraton Yankee Trader Hotel 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 

 
Chairman McCormick called the meeting called to order at 9:40 am 
 
Roll Call: Chairman, Brooks McCormick; Vice Chairman, Marge Madriago; 
Treasurer, Toni Briggs-McGee; Secretary, Valerie Blanchenay; Region I 
Director, Larry Frisoli; Region II Director, Bruno Trapikas; Region III 
Director, Carlos Rodriguez; Region IV Director, Bill Bosgraaf; Region I Deputy 
Director, Fritz Marth; Region II Deputy Director, George Chazaro; Region III 
Deputy Director, Marypat Bell; Region IV Deputy Director, Mike Maloney 
 
Guests: Werner Fricker, Jim Hamilton 
 
Select Team Proposal (Elite Player Program) 
Marge Madriago motioned and Mike Maloney seconded to approve the elite 
player program proposal (formerly the select team program) as presented. 
There was discussion surrounding the duties and responsibilities of the two 
at-large positions and how are they selected. Chair can appoint with EC 
Committee approval. Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Donnelley Cup 
Larry Frisoli reported that Region I voted to continue to run a Regional Select 
Tournament 
 
Budget 
National Cups were over budget. Larry Frisoli motioned, Valerie Blanchenay 
seconded to pass a budget amendment to increase Regional Cup 
Commissioner Budget by $500 for each ($2,000 total) for 07-08 and for 08-
09 proposed budget. Motion passed. 
 
Co-Ed Cup Budget for 08-09 
There was discussion surrounding timing, location and detailed budget 
submission. Valerie indicated Jim Sadowski has submitted all the info to the 
office via email in early September and read email submission to group. She 
indicated she would re-send to the rest of the Executive Committee for 
further review. Larry Frisoli motion, Fritz Marth seconded for the USASA 
Executive Committee to approve $15,000 in funding + entry fees subject to 
Co-Ed Cup committee providing following info: venue, detailed budget, 
committee makeup and referee needs. Motion passed. 
 
Project 
Brooks indicated he would task the office staff with gathering email 
addresses from league managers asking for e-certs (if this isn’t already being 
done.) so as to build up a contact database. 



 
New Business  
Marypat Bell commented on seeing the USASA logo on Fox Soccer channel on 
a mention of upcoming events. Kudos to those who made this happen. 
Brooks noted he would investigate and pass along. 
 
Marge Madriago requested that Steve Addington provide the board with a 
report of State Association contact info, who is or isn’t in compliance with our 
By-laws, Policies. Respective Regional Director is to handle follow-up. Brooks 
to assist if requested. 
 
Committee Appointments 
Chairman will send letter thanking committee members for their services. 
 
National Cup Finals 2008 
Bruno Trapikas raised item of moving National Cup finals one week later for 
2008 as to possibly reduce cost of airfare for teams to travel to finals. Event 
coincides with Seattle Airshow & summer cruise season. Bruno Trapikas 
motioned, Marypat Bell seconded that the EC support moving the date of the 
finals to the weekend of august 8 should the Starfire Complex be able to 
accommodate us. Motion passed. 
 
Office Relocation Status 
Carlos Rodriguez inquired as to the status of John Sutter’s proposal. Marypat 
Bell completed research for moving costs. Current office lease is up in March 
and Brooks will notify landlord of non-renewal as had been agreed 
previously. As approved at prior EC meeting, Brooks indicated he will sign a 
one-year lease with two one year renewal options on suitable space in 
Indianapolis. Larry Frisoli motioned, Fritz Marth seconded that USASA decline 
office relocation offer from NTSSA at this time. Discussion centered around 
many unanswered questions.  
In favor of motion: Larry Frisoli, Bruno Trapikas, Valerie Blanchenay 
Against motion: Toni Briggs-McGee, Bill Bosgraaf, and Carlos Rodriquez; 
Abstaining: Marge Madriago; Tie-Break: Chairman McCormick in favor of 
motion. Motion carried. 
 
Meeting adjourned 
Meeting adjourned at 11:22am 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Valerie Blanchenay 
USASA Secretary 


